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able husbands take their leadership
role seriousþ. When men assume
their leadership role, it changes the di-
rection of families in society.

Listen to His Family
Peter admonishes, "Likewise, ye

husbands, dwell with them accord-
ing to knowledge, giving honor unto
the wife, as unto the weaker vessel,
and as being heirs together of the
grace of life; that your prayers be not
hindered," (l Peter 3:7).

Taking time for family discussions
enhances family life. Frank talks with
family members provide opportunity
for the husband to be a good listener.
Husbands must listen to the perspec-
tives, problems and plans of family
members. Being a good listener re-
quires concentration and commit-
ment. Husba¡rds have a dutv to listen
to the concerns of their famiiies. How-
eve¡ listening may not mean that the
husband allows the familv to do as it
pleases.

Paul reminds husbands (l Cor.
7:33) of the danger of trying to ac-
commodate the wishes of their fam-
ilies to the point of forsaking their
Ieadership roles. Albert Bames notes,
"The apostle here plainly intimates
that there would be danger that the
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man would be so anxious to gratiff
his wife, as to interfere with his direct
religious duties."

While husbands have an obligation
to listen to their spouses and children,
they have a higher obligation to obey
the Lord. When it becomes a matter
of pleasing the famiþ or pleasing the
Lord, the husband must please the
Lord in spite of family wishes.

Labor for Hís Family
Husbands have the responsibility

to adequately provide for the needs of
their families. Paul decla¡ed, "But if
any provide not for his own, and spe-
cially for those of his own house, he
hath denied the faith, and is worse
than an infidel," (l Tmothy 5:8).

The clearimplication of scripture is
that the husband is to provide for the
physical needs of the famiþ. Perhaps
we will never know the devastating
consequences of husbandswho shirk
this responsibility. Children a¡e fa-
thered by men who never assume re-
sponsibility for them. Single-parent
families struggle to survive in this
great nation. What a sad commentary
this is for men in our societv.

Lecture His Family
Paul states this solemn duty clear-

ly when he says, "And, ye fathers,
provoke not your children to wrath:
but bring them up in the nurture and
admonition of the Lord," (Ephesians
6:4), and "Fathers, provoke not your
children to anger, lest they be dis-
couraged," (Colossians 3:2 I ).

Society offers substitutes for re-
sponsible husbands, but there are no
substitutes. When husbands fulfill
their God-ordained role, it results in
happy families and a healthy society.
There is nothing wrong with family
life in our nation that holv husbands
could not remedy. r

Fathers in Focus
ne of the institutions which
contributes most to the well-
being of society is maniage.
Half of each marriage is a

man. Which brings us to husbands
and fathers, since this is the month
that we celebrate Father's Day.

Men have a unique role and re-
sponsibility in maniage. Biblical fam-
ilyvalues have been the cryand chal-
lenge of many in our country. Much
of society's ills can be traced to the
refusal of men to fulfill their roles in
their families.

Men who do not fulfill the role
designated to them by God will face
divine judgment and accountability
in light of their responsibility. What
role and responsibility do men have
in marriage and family?

Loue His Famíly
The husband's affection should be

unselfish, unending and untiring. The
husband is admonished to love his
wife as Christ loved the Church. Lis-
ten to the words of scripture, "Hus-
bands love your wives, even as Christ
also loved the church and gave him-
self for it . . . . So ought men to love
their wives as their own bodies. He
that loveth his wife loveth himself,"
(Ephesians 5:22,28). Men who ignore
this admonition willsuffer the conse-
quences in their families.

Lead His Family
Flathers should set the spiritual and

social tone for the family. The Bible
declares, "For the husband is the
head of the wife, even as Christ is the
head of the church . . ." (Eph.5:23).

The leadership role of the man can
not be refused, rejected or relegated
without some serious consequences.
Teaching, training, nurturing, model-
ing and directing the family remains
the majorrole of the husband. Honor-
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comes

he year is 1996. It is a clear,
cold evening.The time is 6:55
p.m. and tensions are high. I
repeat, tensions are high.
From the southeast corner
murmuring of a frightening

nature. Its fury extends to the south-
west corner doubling in intensity
with each passing minute.

The temperature is rising; the
commander in charge begins to
sweat. He nervously checks his
watch until it's finatly 7:00 p.m. Sud-
denly, the battle begins! The com-
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mander barks orders above the roa¡
of the chaos. In frustration, he sprays
his troops with a barrage of H20,
shouting, "Help! I'm a youth workeÏ!"

The scene: the weekly youth
group meeting. The result: one slight-
Iy disturbed youth worker mumbling
something about early retirement.

This is a familiar scene to youth
workers. In fact, some will probably
accuse me of portraying it much too
nicely. Teenagers live life in the fast
lane and always will. You can, how-
ever, leam to love their energy and

channel it into productive ministries
in the church. But you must be pre-
pared before venturing onto their
turf. Here are a few, but necessary,
survival tools:

Vision

Every ministry requires a vision.
hoverbs 29:18 says, "Where there is
no vision, the people perish. . . .'You
must obtain an idea of your destina-
tion before departing on the joumey.

I once worked for a rental agency
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that required delivering products to
homes of customers. Locating the
target street and then mapping the
journey was essential. Getting lost
angered both the customer and my
superiors.

Your ministry should be handled in
the same manner. Determine the goal,
and then map out your joumey. Your
goals wiil determine the particular pro-
grarns you need foryour ministry.

Commilmenl

Ayouth worker must be 100%o com-
mitted to the Lord. Many of us recite
Joshua 24:75, ".. .But as for me and
my house, we will serve the Lord,"
while neglecting our own spirituality.

You cannot be fully committed to
your ministry if you are not submit-
ting yourself to God first. The apostle
Paul did not give up after being
stoned and left for dead. Why? Be-
cause he had settled the big issues
before reaching that point.

Teom

One of the most effective tools in
your kit is the use of a team to help
you. We commonly refer to this team
as the Youth Committee. I, however,
prefer to think of them as the "Bomb
Squad." You see, they are always will-
ing to work on projects that can ex-
plode in theirfaces. Nevertheless, they
are the essential elements with which
to build an effective youth ministry.

A good team's membership is
well-rounded and full of vibrancy. An
example of that ismy Red Bay Bomb
Squad. Its membership includes
teachers from the college and career
class, the high school boys class and
the high school girls class. We also
have a church trustee and severaÌ
parents of teenagers and small chil-
dren. Theyare self-motivated and ea-
ger to see ouryouth grow in the Lord.
With this team in place, we accom-
plish more in less time.

lnvenlory

lhke time to periodically evaluate
your ministry. That is, take inventory.
Find out what works and what won't.
Do you need more resources?
Should you scrap some programs?
Yes, this may sound like a ta:< audit
to many, but it is necessary.

Football teams watch films of pre-
vious games to spot mistakes and
weaknesses. Our programs also ben-
efìt from careful evaluations.

Develop surveys and use them on
the youth themselves about the pro-
grams you run. Don't be bashful. If
there's a problem, it's better to hear
about it from an insider first. There
are surueys available from different
sources if you don't want to create
one yourself.

Be prepared. Wearyourflak jacket.
Teenagers are painfully honest when
it comes to evaluations. No matter
what method you use for taking your
inventory, you will discover flaws.
That's the whole idea.

Don't be discouraged because this
is the process that turns mediocrity in-
to greatness. Adapt your progratns
based on evaluation results. Scout the
teen terrain. Probe where it hurts. Get
it done. Remember, you want to elim-
inate dead-end programs that wander
aimlessly for months without ever get-
ting out of the underbrush.

Resl

Vince Lombardi once said, "Fiatigue

ers end up
bumed out,

as it is com-
monly called. A

goodwaytoavoid
this syndrome is to

prioritize your life, in-
cluding rest in the

equation. The best can-

only half its useful life if it is bumed at
both ends.

Thunde¡

fut some "thunder" into your steps.
I do not know who decreed that youth
ministers should be timid and unable
to hold opinions, but it certainly does
not work in the real world.

Meet David, notyour
average soft-spoken
young man. In fa<

David canied quite
bit of thunder in his
steps. The Bible says
that he took a lion by
the bea¡d and killed it.

Now I do not know
about you, but the last
time I encountered a
lion, it was from a dis-
tance of 20 yards, and
his highness was behind
a protective fence. You
can be sure that I did
not yank his beard. I un-
derstand that zoo offi-
cials don't make a habit
of doing that either. 

-

But David did (at least once). He
killed it with his bare hands. David
was confident. David was bold. and
no beast or overgrown Philistine was
able to prevent him from serving the
Lord. Can you boast of that kind of
relationship with the Lord? Make that
your goal in life and put some thun-
der in your steps.

Then you will no longer yell,
"Help! I'm a youth worker!"

Instead, you'll hear the demons of
hell screeching, "Help! It's that youth
worker!" r

ABOUT THE ltlRITER: Brod Willioms serves os youlh

mini$er ond music direclor ol Red Boy Free l1lill

Boplisl Church in Red Bo¡ Alobomo. lle h o grodu-

ole of Free ltlill Eoptist Bible (ollege.

I

dle in the world will last
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What's So
Special

About the
Small-Town

Church?
By Ron Klassen and John Koessler

ave you ever thought about
whypictures of little counúy
churches often grace Christ-
mas cards, but megachurch
facilities never do? Or whv is

We discovered that
there are some things big
churches can do best and some
things small churches can do best.
For any church to be all it can be, it
has to make the most of its strengths.

Big Troctoç Little Troctor

Most farmers have at least two
tractors, one large, one small. The big
tractor is better for some jobs, the lit-
tle t¡actor for others. Trying to mow a
ditch with a big tractor is an exercise
in frustration, but a small tractor does
the job handily. Plowing a large fìeld
with a smalltractorwould take forev-
e¡ but a large tractor can make short
work of it. The smart fa¡mer uses
each tractor for the jobs it does best.

Just as it is foolish to use a small
tractor to do a big tractor's job, it is
counterproductive to imitate large-
church prograrîs in small churches.
The small church that tries to be-
come a scaled-down version of a big
church will become a pale imitation
of a big church.

The small church is at its best

makes
those

qualities that make the
small church special-intimacy and
involvement.

The tirst l-lntimocy

While the large church scrambles
to fìnd ways to encourage wa¡mth
and personal relationships, the small
church, if it is healthy, naturally has a
family atmosphere. Large churches
work to create small-group minist¡ies;
in the small church, many small-
group dynamics occur spontaneously.

In the large church, many faces
a¡e unfamiliar; in the small church,
everyone knows everyone else. In a
large church, an usher passes a note
to the pastor who then announces,
'A brown Ford, license TM3527, has
its lights on." The pastor of a small
church looks out the window and
says, 'Iim, you left your lights on."

Anyone who has belonged to a
healthy small church has many mem-
ories of warmth and intimacy. One of
our favorites is of the holidaywe (Ron

when
mostthe

it such a high compliment for a visitor
to a big suburban church to say, "This
feels like a small church!"? Yes, there
is something special about the small-
town chu¡ch.

Why then do so many small-town
churches feel ir¡ferior to larger church-
es in cities and suburbs? Thafs easy to
answer. It's because big churches can
do so much more.

Afterall, what smallchurch can put
together a mass choir? How many
small churches can hire a youth pas-
tor, a children's director, a director of
senior adult minist¡ies or a full-time
minister of music?

Both of us, as pastors of small-
town churches, have at times tried to
imitate larger suburban churches.
The result? Our churches didn't feel
like big churches, a¡rd in the process
of imitating someone else, we lost
some of what makes the small{own
church so special.

6 Contact, June 1996



and Roxy) awoke to find ourselves
snowed in with no electricity or
phones. Church friends had invited us
to spend the day at their home, but
with the road buried under knee-
deep snow, we resigned ourselves to
spending a lonely day at home.

We were feeling depressed and dis-
appointed when, about noon, we
heard a knock at our back door. There
stood the 2l-year-old son of our
fiiends. He and his dad had spent the
last four hours on two tractors, clearing
the way from their ranch to the main
road so they could get to our house.

This warm friendliness is a big
part of what large churches are hop-
ing to recreate when they try to culti-
vate a small-church atmosphere.

"fhe 
Second l-lnvolvemenl

As an organization gets larger, the
level of participation usually goes
down. Eighg percent or more of the
members of a small chu¡ch often have
designated ministry responsibilities
while most larger churches feel fortu-
nate if 30 to 40 percent of their mem-
bers accept specific assignments.

Before Scott and Lyn began wor-
shiping at Valley Chapel where I
(John) was pastoring, they attended a
larger congregation of about 300.
Though they had grown up in that
church, neither had been very in-
volved in its ministries. When I asked
why, they said they hadn't felt needed.

They both quickly got involved in
Valley Chapel. Lyn worked with sev-
eral of our children's ministries and
later volunteered to type the church
bulletin. Scott becamè a leader in our
mid-week children's program and
used his mechanical skills to keep
the church's lawn mower in shape.

To some extent, intimacy and in-
volvement happen spontaneousþ in
ttre small church, but a cht¡rch can also
intentionally build on these qualities.

Using Your Two l's

We have often hea¡d pastors of
small churches complain about what
their chwches cannot do in theirwor-
ship seruices because of their size. But
the small chu¡ch makes a mistake if it
tries to copy a large-church worship
style. Rather, the small chu¡ch needs
to shape its worship to capitalize on
what the small chu¡ch does best.

In no otherarea is the small church
more tempted to feel inferior to the
large church than in the area of mu-
sic. We look at the megachurches'big
choirs, keþoard artists and great tal-
ent, and think, 'lf only we had just a
little bit of that in our church."

True worship, though, is not a per-
formance. A friend of ours who has
served as the minister of music in sev-
eral large churches points out that
some large chu¡ches fall into a trap of
approaching their music with a perfor-
mance mentality that hinders worship.

Good worship is not a fancy
sound system or talented soloists or
professional instrumentalists. The
best worship takes place simply
when all the people participate in as-
cribing worth to God. How can a
small church encourage everyone to
participate in worship?

Special vocal music. The big church
only lets people on the platform
if they can sing well. The small
church that follows that policy
willseldom have special music.
Plus, this flies in the face of max-
imizing involvement. Warren
Wiersbe describes the attitude
called for in the small church in
his book Real Worship:

lf the ployen ond singers ore doing

lheir be$, ond seeking lo do better, then

God occepis their "socrifices of proise" ond

so should we... . Whenever I om listening

lo o below-overoge presentolion, I imog-

ine my Lord receiving il ond presenling iÎ
lo fte Fofier; ond lhot rhonges my otli-

lude complelely.

Special music by children. The small
church should invite children to
play instruments or sing, even
though their music is less than
perfect. Everyone forgives chil-
dren when they make mistakes.
Plus, parents will think, "lf our
family was in a large church,
they would not let my daughter
play a piano solo."

Special music by families. Both of
us have heard family music pre-
sentations that, though full of im-
perfections, connected power-
fully with the audience. To the
small church's credit, the con-
gregation is more interested in
giving people opportunities to

participate than it is in judging
those who participate.

Congregational singing. The small
church cannot have a mass
choir, but neither can the large
church sing around the piano.
The informality of the small
church can make congregational
singing something truþ special.

Instead of always announcing a
hymn then asking everyone to
stand to sing it, sing several songs
or choruses in a row. Choose the
most singable songs, whatever
your congregation sings best.

Leading worship. Consider forming
a worship team to share in lead-
ing worship. Encourage broad
participation in all parts of the
worship service such as scrip-
ture reading, praying and taking
the offering. Young people espe-
cially should be encouraged to
take part. This is excellent train-
ing for future ministry.

Sharing time. Small churches can
easily include testimonies and
sharing times in their services. In
our impersonal world, people
feel a deep need to have a place
to share their experiences, yet
such sharing is almost impossi-
ble in a large-church worship
service. In the small church, per-
sonal sharing in the service can
lead to powerful ministry.

What's special about the small-
town church is its two /'s-intimacy
and involvement. In a world where
most people feel like faces in the
crowd, they are longing for intimacy
more than polished performance, for
involvement more than spectator
status, for small rather than big. By
focusing on what it does best, the
small church can be there for people
who are hungering for a personal
touch in an impersonal age. r
Adopted with permhsion from lï|o Linle Ploæs:'lhe

Unlopped Polenliol of the Smoll-Town úurcfi by Ron

Klossen ond John Koessler (Boker 199ó).
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Tradition, Time and Truth

For years I avoided indoor bap-

I tistries and refused to baptize
I converts anywhere except out-

side, the way God intended and Flee
Will Baptists in my neck of the
woods practiced it. That was my tra-
dition, and I came by it honestly.

I'm from North Carolina originally
where our tradition was deeply root-
ed and our doctrine firm. No one
dared to differ with either, especially
not a novice like me. We did what
had always been done in order to be
accepted by the brethren and have
opportunity to serve.

Public Boptisms

Naturally, when converts were
made, membership was urged and
baptism followed. Favorite baptismal
waters were visited such as rivers,
creeks, mill races, swamps and mill
ponds. Occasionally, a candidate
would e(press, "l want to be bap
tized in running water." The minister
always obliged, for that was his pref-
erence also.

Expressions like "to be baptized
like Jesus" were not uncommon. If
questioned about what they meant
by the statement, conveñs would re-
ply, "in running water."

heferences were formed, prac-
tice framed, position ñnalized. We
held so tenaciousþ until it became
diflicult to separate what was a pref-
erence from what was a conviction.

Following the baditional became
so entrenched until any considera-
tion of change seemed like compro-
mise. Compromise was evil. Thadi-
tion hung on..Under no circum-
stances would we give thought to
baptizing in a baptistry, though bod-.
ies of still water had become accept-
able in time.

Holding absolutely to the docEine
of immersion, itwas thought thatany
bodyof waterwould be sufficient if it
was deep enough to completeþcov-
er the candidate. However, that wa-
ter had to be very public because it
had been stated time and again that
baptism was an "outward er<pression
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By lVade Jernigan

to the world of an inward work of
grace." Thus this ordinance had to
be practiced outside in the open.

Indoor Boptisms

This held sway until a brother pro-
posed this question, "Wade, which
looks more like a grave, this baptistry
ora stream outyonder?" He followed
the question with the comment, "We
are buried with Him by baptism." His
lesson struck home. tlom then on
baptistries were acceptable to me.

Other changes followed. Some
practices, however, never did become
a part of my personal acceptance.
When some brethren began weadng
waders into the water, I balked.
Though we never offered sharp cdti-
cism towa¡d those who baptized in
waders, we did laugh a lot

Justiñcation for not following after
this newtend had rootin the fact that
the Bible states in the case of Deacon
Philip baptiz¡ng the eunuch, ". . .they
went down both into the water, both
Philip and the eunuch. . . and when
theywere come up out of the water
the Spirit of the Lord caught away
Philip,u (Acæ 8:3&39). Philip was in
the waterwith the eunuch.

This scripture presented itself in a
more forceful waylater. I visited a fel-
low in Veteran's Hospital in Flesno,
Califomia, and he got converted.
Thor¡gh his ptr¡aical condition was se-
rious, he rcquested @tism.Those in
afier¡darrce couteousþ rnade arrange
ments to baptize him in a wtrirtpool. He
was lifted by a medranical lift (chair
ar¡d all) up and into the tub.

Wherewas I? Standing on the out-
side of the whirlpool saying to myself
while waiting until he was solidþ in
the water, "Sureþ God understands
that both of us cannot get into this
water." My preference was still intact,
but not mypractice.

Podoble Boptisms

Fifty years after having baptized
for the first time, my preference
crumbled, but not wÍthout much ef-

fort to retain it. It happened at Spring
Hill F'WB Church in Lexington, Okla-
homa. I faced another hard decision:
Will I baptize in that portable bap
tistry? There's no way the baptizer
can get in the waterwith those to be
baptized.

This questionand statement had to
be addressed. It was ar¡d a decision
made. Baptisms at Spring Hill FWB
Church would be conducted where
the preacherand the candidate could
both go into the water. That offended
some members of the congregation.

Soon, however, my decision was
challenged. God sent us tl conver-
sions. They all requested baptism
andioined the church. Whatnow?At
this iuncture God began to speak to a
pastor's heart.

He seemed to be saying, "The
scriptures do not say that you rn¿¡sf be
in the water. What ttrcy do state is that
the believer must be buried in water."

Upon the heels of that came these
words, "You and pallbearers have
buried many in their graves but nev-
er have you gotten in the grave with
them." Relief came. Along with re-
solve and reioicing.

God gave His approval to the ser-
vice bybringing in over 125 people to
witr¡ess the full meaning of, "There-
fore, we are buried with Him by bap
tism into death that like as Ctuist was
raised up from the dead by the glory
of the Father, even so, we, also,
should walk in the newness of life,"
(Romans 6:4).

Sowhat is the concluding thought?
As longas the believeris immersed in
the name of the ïÌin¡ty, no matter
what the container, he is scriph.ualþ
baptized.To come to this conclusion
took me 50 yean. uls this position
dght?'one may ask. Yes. It can be de-
fended. r

ABOUT THE llRlTtR: Dr. Wode Jernigon, usuolly o

lull-time evongelist, polors Spring Hill Free Will

Boplil fturch in Leringlon, 0klohomo, where ho

conlinues his struggle wift lhe boplilry.



The National Association
of Free Witt Baptists
60th Annual Session / July 2l-25, 1996

Thrrant County Convention Center
Fort Worth, Texas

Gerold Fowler
Nodh Corolino

Dovid Williford
Florido

Tim Holl Trymon Messer
Tennessee

Will Hormon

Theme: "I WiU BuíId My Church"

Moderator: Ralph Hampton
Music Coordlnator: Randy Sawyer
Organlst: Carol Reid
Pianlst: Jerry Carraway
Reglsbadon Coordinator: George Hawey, Jr.
Headquarters Hotel: Radisson Plaza Hotel
Convendon Offl ce: Convention Center/Rooms W- I 02ll 03

Suruoay Monnrnc / July 2l
t0:00-10:45 Suxony ScHoo¡. (Adults)

I l:00-12:00 Monxruc Wonssp (Youth)

Children's Church

Tweener Church

Teen Church

Suxory ArrnRnoon / July 2l

Convention Center

Room E-102

Room E-103

JFK Theater

Convention Center
Houston Street Lobby

Convention Center
RoomW-l0l

Convention Center
Houston Street Lobby

Convention Center
Room W-107

Convention Center
Arena

Convention Center
Arena

Convention Center
Arena

l0:00-10:45

l0:45

I l:00-12:00

Presiding: Gene Norris
Song Service: Mike Lewis
Adult Teacher: Ron Barber

Suno¡y ScHoor- (Youth)

Children's Class (Grades l-3)
Tweener's Class (Grades 4-6)

Teen Class

lntermission

Mon¡r¡nc Wonsnp (Adults)

hesiding: Cene Nonis
Song Service: Mike Lewis
Music: Music Commission
Offertory: Instrumentalists
Music: Jerry Pilgrim
Message: Gerald Fowler

Convention Center
Arena

Convention Center

Room E-102

Room E-103

JFK Theater

Convention Center
Arena

l:00

l:30

3:00

5:00

5:00

Early Registration
(Pre-registered only)

Registration Orientation

RscrsrMnoN for National
Convention, WMC and NYC

Usher Orientation

Music Rehea¡sal

Sunmv Evnnrnc / July 2l
6:55 Special Music:

Meadow Brook Quartet

7:00-8:30 lVonsHlrSnm¡ce

hesiding: Cha¡les Thigpen
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Song Service: Scott Bullman
Music: Meadow Brook Quartet
Offertory: Billy Fields
Solo: Billy Fields
MEssAcE: David Williford

7:00-8:30 NYC WoRsHrp Sr¡vrces Convention Center
(See NYC Program)

8:30 Mass Adult Choir Rehearsal Convention Center
fuena

8:30-10:00 RegistrationContinues

9:00-10:00 NYCJudges'Reception

9:00-l l:00 NYC Activities
(See NYC Program)

9:15 Combined College Choir
Rehea¡sal

Moxory MoRunc I July 22
7:00 lnstrumental Ensemble

Rehearsal

7:30 General Board BreaKast

8:0G8:45 WMC Executive Committee
Breakfast

8:00 Regislration Continues

8:30 NYCAssemblies
(See NYC Program)

9:00 IIIYC CoueE'rrnæAcrrvmes
(See NYC Program)

9:üLl0:30 breignMissionaryOrientation
(For Exhibit Schedule)

9:0Gl l:00 WI.IAC Nominating Committee

9:0Gll:45 WI,|ACExecutive Committee

Convention Center
Houston Street Lobby

Convention Center
Room E-107

Convention Center

Convention Center
Æena

Convention Center
fuena

Radisson Plaza
Citizens Room-B

Radisson Plaza
Citizens Room-A

Convention Center
Houston Slreet Lobby

Convention Center

Convention Center
RamadaDowntown

Convention Center
RoomW-109

Radisson Plaza
Citizens Room.C

Radisson Plaza
GenenlWorth Boardroom

9;0G12:00 Gnnpnu. Bomo Co¡næ¡res Radisson Plaza
Grand Crystal Ballroom C-D

Monpay ArreR¡loox I July 22
12:0ù12:45 WlllÀC Executive Comrnittee Radisson Plaza

Luncheon Citizens Room-A

l:ü) Ì\IYC Seminars / Activities Convention Center
(See NYC Program) Ramada Downtown

l:30 General Board Reconvenes Radisson Plaza
Grand Crystal Ballroom C-D

l:30-2:30 WMC Semina¡s Radisson Plaza
(See WNAC Program) Grand Crystal Ballroom A-B

3:00 ExhibitArea Opens Convenlion Center
West Hall - BavS

l0 Contact, June 1996

3:00-4:00

3:00-5:00

3:30-6:30 FellowshipofEncouragement
Meeting/Dinner

Speaker: Erwin LuÞer

5:00-6:30 Children'sBanquet

6:00 Music Rehea¡sal

7:0G8:30 IYYC Vl¡onsH¡p SEnv¡cEs
(See NYC Program)

8:30 Men's Chorale Rehearsal

8:30-10:00 ExhibitAreaOpen

8:3G10:00 Registrat¡onContinues

9:0S10:00 Boa¡d of Retirement
lnformation Meeting

9:0G10:30 NYCActivities

WNAC State Officers Meeting Radisson Plaza
(See WNAC Program)

Free Will Baptist Camp Meeting Convention Center
Speaker: David Crowe fuena

Monony Evnnrxc I July 22
6:55 Special Music: The Durbins

7:0&8:30 Wonsrup Sn¡vtce Convention Center
Arena

hesiding: Thurmon Murphy
Song Service: David Bates
Welcome to FortWorth: Thurmon Murphy

E¡<ecutive Secretary, Texas State Association
Mass Adult Choir: Doug Liltle, Director
Offertory: The Du¡bins
Special Music: The Duòins
Solo: Leanne Ledbetter
Mess¡ce: ïm Hall
Session Called to Order and Moderator

lntroduced: Waldo Young, Clerk
Appo¡ntrnent of Committee on Comm¡ttees:

Ralph Hampton, Modentor

Convention Center
East Hall - Bay 3

Convention Center
East Hall / Bays l-2

Convention Center
Arena

Convention Center

Convention Center
Arena

Convention Center
West Hall - Bay5

Convention Center
Houston Street Lobby

Radisson Plaza
Continental Room

Convention Center

Convention Center
A¡ena

(See NYC Program)

9:0G10:30 YouthWorkers'Reception RamadaDowntown
Ilinig Room - A

9ll5 Combined College Groups Convention Center
Reheanal

10:00 E¡rhibit A¡ea Closed

Tunsoav Monnrnc / July 23
7:30 lnstrumental Ensemble

Rehearsal

7:30-8:30 State Promotional Fersonnel Radisson Plaza
BreaKast Metropolitan Room

8:00 NYC Competitive Activities Convention Center
(See NYC Program) Ramada Downtown



8:00 Registration Continues

8:30-12:00 Free Will Baptist Leadership
Forum

8:30

Convention Center
Houston Street Lobby

Radisson Plaza
Crand Crvstal Ballroom

Convention Center
Arena

Radisson Plaza
Citizens Room - A

Convention Center
West Hall - Bay 5

Convention Center
Arena

Radisson Plaza
Texas Ballroom

Convention Center
Ramada Downtown

Convention Center
A¡ena

Radisson Plaza

Convention Center
Room W-104

Radisson Plaza
Citizens Room B-C

Convention Center
Arena

Convention Center
Arena

Convention Center
West Hall - Bay 4

Convention Center
A¡ena

Convention Center
Arena

Convention Center
Arena

Presiding: Melvin Worthington
Speaker: Bob Shockey

9:15
hesiding: Melvin Worthington
(Denominational Issues Discussion)

9:00 Wompn Nmon¡rvAcr¡w ron
Csn¡sr (See WNAC Program)
Presiding: Everyl Getz

9:00 Master's Men Board Meeting

10:00 Exhibit A¡ea Ooen

I l:10 WNAC Missionary Service
Speaker: Carlisle Hanna

Tunsony ArrER¡rooru / July 23
l2:00-l:30 Hillsdale FWB College Reception

l:00 NYC Seminars / Activities
(See NYC Program)

l:30 WNAC Reconvenes
(See WNAC Program)

l:30-3:00 TheologicalTrendsSeminar

l:30-3:00 MusicCommissionSeminar

2:00-4:00 Master's Men Congress
Presiding: James Vallance

4:00 Music Rehearsal

5:00 Men's Chora.le Rehea¡sal

5:00-6:45 WNAC Fellowship Dinner
Speaker: Ma¡cia Ellison

5:30 Combined College Groups
Rehearsal

Tuesonv Evnn¡xc / July 23
6:55 Special Music:

Combined College Groups

7:00-8:30 WoRSHTPSERv¡cE

Presiding: James Vallance
Song Service: Jay Baines
Master's Men Celebration
Music: Combined College Groups
Offertory: Combined College Groups
MFssAcÊ: Trymon Messer

Speaker: Robert Picirilli Grand Crystal Ballroom - D
Subject: "ïhe King Jomes Version: The Monus(ripl Side"

7:00-8:30 IYYC Wonssrp SEßMcEs
(See NYC hogram)

8:30 Men's Chorale Rehearsal

8:30-10:00 Exhibit Area Open

8:30-10:00 RegistrationContinues

9:00-l l:00 NYC Activities
(See NYC Program)

9:00-l l:00 Youth Banquet

l0:00 Exhibit Area Closed

WponEsonv Monnrnc I July 24
7:00-8:30 MusicFellowshipBreakfast

7:30 Instrumental Ensemble
Rehea¡sal

7:30 State Leaders Breakfast

8:00-12:00 RegistrationContinues

8:15-l l:00 NYC Competitive Finaìs
(Bible Competition)

9:00-l l:45 Cor.¡veimon Busr¡ræs Sessron

Home Missions: Trymon Messer
Master's Men: James Vallance

l0:00 Exhibit A¡ea Open

12:00-1:00 NYC Awards Ceremony
(See NYC hogram)

l2:00 Noon Rncrsrnerron ClosEs

WnnNssnnv Arrennoox I July 24
l2:00-l:15 Free Wll Baptist Bible College

Luncheon

l:00 NYC Semina¡s / Activities
(See NYC Program)

l:30 Cor,ryr¡monBusrNEssR¡cor,¡w¡res

Scripture Reading and hayer
Assistant Moderator: Carl Cheshier

Convention Center

Convention Center
fuena

Convention Center
West Hall - Bay 5

Convention Center
Houston Street Lobby

Convention Center

Texas Lil's Ranch

Radisson Plaza
Texas Ballroom A-B

Convention Center
Arena

Radisson Plaza
Citizens Room - B

Convention Center
Houston Street Lobby

Convention Center
JFK Theater

Convention Center

Convention Center
West Hall - Bay 5

Convention Center
JFK Theater

Convention Center
East Hall - Bay 3

Convention Center
Ramada Downtown

Convention Center
fuena

Arena
Moderator's Message: Ralph Hampton
Report of Credenlials Committee and

Seating of Delegates
Partial Report of General Board
Palial Report of Nominating Committee

REPoRTS op N¡non* DEPARTñIENrs

(Board members elected at conclusion of each report.)
Executive Oflìce: Melvin Worthington
Board of Retirement: William Evans
Free Will Baptist Foundation: William Evans
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l:35 REpoKrs or NA¡'IoNAL DEpARn'rENrs (continued)
Free Will Baptist Bible College: Tom Malone
Foreign Missions: Eugene Waddell
Sunday School and Church Training: Alton Loveless
Commission for Theological Integrity: Leroy Forlines
Radio-Television Commission: Steve Faison
Music Commission: Randy Sawyer
Historical Commission: Mary Wsehart

3:30 General Board Final Report Convention Center
Fartial Report of Nominating Committee Arena
Election of General Boa¡d Members

4:00 Business Session Recessed

4:00 Men's Chorale Rehearsal Convention Center
(Or immediately following A¡ena

business session)

4:45 Master's Men Dinner Radisson Plaza
Grand Crysta.l Ballroom - D

8:30-10:00 Exhibit Area Open

9:00-l l:00 NYC Awards Ceremony

10:00 Exhibit Area Closed

Convention Center
West Hall - Bay 5

Convention Center
JFK Theater

5:00 Music RehearsaÌ

6:00 Music Rehearsal

WeoxEsoav Eveu¡tc I July 24
6:55 Specia.l Music: Adoration

7:0G9:00 lVonsHrpSExv¡cE

Presiding: Ca¡l Cheshier
Song Service: Randy Riggs
Recognition of Missionaries:'llymon Messer/Brgene !\åddel
Special Music: Men's Chorale
Missions Offering: Carl Cheshier
Offertory: Adoration
Solo: Nancy Copeland
Mess{ce: Will Harmon

THunspay MoRr.¡lr'tc / July 25
7:00-9:00 Foreign Missions Board BreaKast Radisson Plaza

Metropolitan Room

7:30-9:00 Sunday School Boa¡d Breakfast Radisson Plaza
Tarrant Room

9:00 Exhibit tuea Open Convention Center
West Hall - Bav 5

9:00 CoNcr¡DrNc Busuvrss Spssron Convention Center
Arena

Scripture Reading and hayer
Assistant Clerk: Keith Burden

NYC Report: Dean Jones
WNAC Report: Ma¡y R.Wisehart

Report of Comm¡ttees:

- Registration Committee

- Budget Comm¡ttee

- Cross-Cultural Minisl¡ies Committee:
Melvin Worthington

- Obituary Committee

- Resolutions Committee
Nominating Committee Ftnal Report
Election of General Officers

ll:45 Adioumment

l2:t5 Exhibits Closed
(30 minutes after convention adjoumment)

Convention Center
Arena

Convention Center
Arena

Convention Center
Arena

KEEFqET!ffi
Ë
folür

läEi
lçrry¡!
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National Youth Conference
29th fuinual Conference / July 2l-25, 1996

Tarrant County Convention Center
Fort Worth, Texas

Theme¡ "Takin' lt to the Streets"
Conference Dlrector: Dean Jones
Conference Coordlnator: Eric Thomsen
Chlldren's Coordlnator: Lisa Jones
Conference Offlce Manager: June McVay
Conference Reglstratlon Coordlnator: Jill Pointer
NYC Headquarters Hotel: Ramada Downtown
[\fYC Offlce¡ Ramada Downtown/ Pioneer Room
Practlce Room: Ramada Downtown/ Mardi Gras Room
I\IYC Storage: Ramada Downtown / Barclay Room
(ilYC oporoter undsr tho ouspices ol the Sundoy Srhool ond (hurch Troining Deporlmenl.)

Deqn Jones Eric Thomsen

Su¡rnny MoR¡¡rxc / July 2l
l0:00-10:45 Sut'ronv Scnool

Children's Class
(Grades l-3)

'Iweener Class
(Grades 4-6)

Teen Class
Teacher: Keith Fletcher

10:45 lntermission

I l:00-12:00 Mon¡¡rt¡c WonsH¡p

Children's Worship

'ftveener Worship

Teen Worship
Speaker: Mike Garner

SunonvArrnRruoox / July 2l
12:15 NYC Personnel Luncheon

3:00 Registration

4:00 . hrning Foint / Horizon
PÌe-test Session #l

Convention Center
East- 102

Convention Center
East - 103

Convention Center
JFK Theater

Convention Center

East - 102

East - 103

JFK Theater

Ramada Downtown
Longhorn Room

Convention Center
Houston Street Lobby

Ramada Downtown
Pioneer Room

Teen Church
Speaker: Ken Cash

8:30-10:00 RegistrationContinues

JFK Theater

Convention Center
Houston Street Lobby

Convention Center
East- 107

Convention Center
East - 102

Convention Center
East - 103

Convent¡on Center
East Bay

JFK Theater

East - 103

East - 102

East - 104

Convention Center

JFK Theater

East - tOl

9:00-10:00

9:00-10:00

9:00-10:00

9:00-l l:00

Moxoev
8:00

8:00-6:30

Monnrn'c I July 22
Regisuation Cont¡nues Convention Center

Houston Street Lobby

NYC Judges' Reception

Children's Activities

Tweener Activities

Back AlleyAdventure

Music and Arts Assembly

Bible Bowl

Bible Tic-Tac-Toe

Sword Drill/lvlemorization

NYC CoupmnveAcnvn¡es

Music and Arts Section I

Music and futs Section 2

8:00-5O0 tut Gallery Open Ramada Downtown
Columbus Room

NYC Exhibit fuea Open Ramada Downtown
2nd Level Concourse

NYC Assemblies (Required of C'onvention Center
Átt Competitors and Coaches)

Sunoav Evrntnc / July 2l
7:00-8:30 NYC WonsHp SeRucEs

Children's Worship

. 'lì¡¡eener Worship

Convention Center

East - 102

East - 103

9:00
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Music and Arts Section 3
Oral Communications
lndividual Entries

Music and Arts Section 4
Oral Communications
Poetry / Prose

Bible Bowl

Bible Tic-Tac-Toe

Bible Memorization

l0:00-l l:00 Street Tolk

Youlh llinislering lo Your Troubled friend¡

YoutVAduß Puppelry Bosia, Pot One

(hild¡en Eiblkol Hide ond Seek

YoulhWuken Leoding Your Teens in Outreo<h

Ramada Downtown
Times Square East

Ramada Downtown
Times Square West

Convention Center
East - 103

East - 102

East - 104

Ramada Downtown

Mustang - A

Mustang - B

Trinity - ¡¿g

Longhorn Room

Convention Center
JFK Theater

Convention Center
East - l0l

Ramada Downtown
Times Sguare West

Ramada Downtown
Tïmes Square East

Convention Center
East - 103

East - 102

East - 104

Ramada Downtown

Mustang - A

Mustang - B

Longhorn Room

Convention Center
East Bay

Ramada Downtown

Longhorn Room

Tlinity - A/B

Convention Center
East - 104

Ramada Downtown
Times Square West

Ramada Downtown
Frontier Room

Ramada Downtown
Pioneer Room

I l:00-12:00 Slreel Tclk Ramada Downtown

Youlh Storting o Bible (ub - How? Why? Why ile? Mustang - A

ûilúen 2l Things You (on Do for God Right l{ow Mustang - B

Monory ArrERnoon I July 22
l:00 NYC CorvrpE'nrrvn Acrvrr¡es

Music and Arts Section 5
Vocal Solos - Male

Music and Arts Section 6
Vocal Tlios

Music and Arts Section 7
Vocal Quintets
Music and Arts Section 8
Duet Acting

Bible Bowl

Bible TIc-Tac-Toe

Bible Sword Drill
Grade 5

l:00-2:00 Slreel Tolk

fourh Your Legol Rights on Your (ompus

AúH¡en ftildrent $oir lÍorkhop

Ywtrhlluke¡s ilokingilissionoriel

l:00-5:00 Back Alley Adventure

2:00-3:00 Slreel Tolk

YoulhWorkers (rooliveTeoching

lihild¡en Stop, Drop, ond Roll!

2:00 NYC CorrrpgT trrvE Acrrvruæ
Bible Memorization
Grade 2

2:00-3:00 Children'sActivities

2:00-5:00 Stormin'theStreets

3:30-4:30 TurningPoinUHorizon
Pre-Test Session #2
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8:30-10:00 NIYC Exhibit tuea Open Ramada Downtown
2nd Level Concourse

9:00-10:30 Streel Tolk Concert Convention Center
JFK Theater

9:00-10:30 Youlh Workers Reception Ramada Downtown
finitv-A

9:00-10:30 Back Alley Adventure Convention Center
East Bay

Tursonv Monnrnc / July 23
8:00 Registration continues 

nourtonc ïlå?Ttå"å:;lS:

8:00-5:00 Art Callery Ramada Downtown
Columbus Room

8:00-6:30 NYC Exhibit tuea Open Ramada Downtown
2nd Level Concourse

8:15 NYC CoMPErn¡vEAcuvnes

Music and Arts Section 9 Convention Center
Vocal Solo - Female JFK Theater

Music and A¡ts Section l0 Convention Center
Vocal Quartets East - l0l
Music and Arts Section I I Ramada Downtown
Keyboard,4nstrumental Solo Times Square West

Music and Arts Section 12 Ramada Downtown
Oral Communications Times Square East
Skits (A - C)

5:00-6:30 Children'sBanquet

Moxory Evarurxc I July 22
7100-8:30 NYC WonsHrp Snnvlces

Children's Worship

IWeener Worship

Teen Church
Speaker: Jim Harris

8:30-10:00 RegistrationContinues

Convention Center
East Hall

Convention Center

East - 102

East - 103

JFK Theater

Convention Center
Houston Street Lobby

Convention Center
East - 103

Convention Center
East - 104

East - 102

Ramada Downtown
Pioneer Room

Convention Center
East - 104

Ramada Downtown

Mustang - A

Mustang - B

Trinity - ¡¿3

Longhorn Room

Music and Arts Section 13.

Oral Communications
Puppetry/Live, Reader's Theater

Bible Sword Drill
Grade 6

Bible Tic Tac Toe

9:00-12:00 turning Point / Horizon
Playoff Rounds

9:30 Bible Memorization
Grade 3

l0:00-l l:00 Slreel Tolk

Youth Do You l(now Whot You Selieve?

Youth//.dults Pupperry 8oria, Port Two

ljhild¡en Hoy to Tolk to God

YouthWorke¡s (lorsrooml,lonogemenl



ll:00-12:00 Street Tolk Ramada Downtown

liutlh The Answer lo Life'¡ Toughel 0ueslion Mustang - A

ûild¡en Beroming o Krofty Kid Tlinity - ¡¿g

Tursorv Amnnnooru / July 23
t:00 NYC ColtertuvE Acr¡unæ

Music and Arts Section 14 Convention Center
Chorales JFKTheater

Music and Arts Section l5 Convention Center
Choirs East - l0l
Music and Arts Section 16 Convention Center
Oral Communications East - 103

Rrppetry/Recorded

Music and Arts Section l7 Ramada Downtown
lnstrumental Ensembles Times Square West
Brass Solos

Music and Arts Section l8 Ramada Downtown
Oral Communications Times Square East
Skits (D - F)

Slreet Tolkl:00-2:00

Youlh

(hildren

YoulhWoúers

l:00-5:00

5:30-ll:30 YouthBanquet

TuEsoey Evnrrrrxc / July 23
7:00-8:30 NYC WoRsHrP Senucgs

Children's Worship

Tweener Worship

Teen Worship
Speaker: James Forlines

8:30-10:00 Reg¡strationContinues

8:30-10:00 t{YC Exhibit Area Open

9:00-10:00 Children'sActivities

9:00-10:00 TweenerActivities

9:00-l l:00 Youth Banquet

9:00-t l:00 Back Alley Adventure

Ramada Downtown

Texas Lil's Ranch

Convention Center

East - 102

East- 103

Texas Lil's Ranch

Convention Center
Houston Street Lobby

Ramada Downtown
2nd Level Concourse

Convention Center
East - l0l

East - 102

Ballroom A,/B

Convention Center
East Bay

How to Toke ll lo The Slreelr, Porl One Mustang - A

Children! ftoir Workshop Trinity - A/B

Redirecting Your Kids'Polenliol Longhorn Room

Back Alley Adventure Convention Center
East Bay

2:00-3:00 Street Tolk Ramada Downtown

/rdults Super Trips ond Adivilies lor Your Youlh Group Mustang - B

2:00-5:00 Stormin'the Streets Ramada Downtown
Frontier Room

3:30 Truth & Peace Alumni Reunion Ramada Downtown
Longhorn Room

4:30-5:30 Youth Departure for Convention Center
Texas Lil's Ranch Houston Street Entrance

WEonnsonv Monntnc I July 24
8:00 Registration Continues

8:00-12:00 Art Gallery

8:00-5:00 NYC Exhibit Area Open

Convention Center
Houston Street Lobby

Ramada Downtown
Columbus Room

Ramada Downtown
2nd Level Concourse

8: l5-l I :00 Final Bible Competition Convention Center
(ln Chronological Order) JFK Theater
Bible Tic Tac Toe
Bible Memorization
Bible Sword Drill
Bible Bowl

Ramada Downtownl0:00-l l:00

Youlh

YoutVAdults

Child¡en

YoulhWo¡ke¡s

I l:00-12:00

I l:00-12:00

Youth//.dul¡s

Youthllo¡ken

l2:00-l:00

Street Tqlk

How to Toke ll Ìo the Slreets, Porl Two Mustang ' A

Shoring the Gospel with Young (hildren Mustang ' B

Childrent ftok Workshop Trinity ' ¡¡g
leorning (horoclorittks of ftildren Longhorn Room

Tirrning Point / Horizon Convention Center
Final Competition JFK Theater

Slreel Tolk Ramada Downtown

Defíning Dynomk Dromo, Port One Mustang ' A

(utting Edge ftildren's fturch Ministry Longhorn Room

NYC Awards Ceremony Convention Center
(Creative Arts & Creative Writing) JFK Theater

Wnonssmv Amrnnoon I July 24
l:00-2:00 Slreel Tolk

Youth/irdults Defining Dynomit Dromo, PolTwo

(hildren ftildren! ftoir Wo*shop

YoulhWorken Developing o Youth Musk Progrom

2:00-3:00 Streel Tolk

Youthllo¡kers Exploining lhe New Guidelines

2:00-5:00 Stormin'theStreets

Ramada Downtown

Mustang - A

Tiinity - A/B

Longhorn Room

Ramada Downtown

Longhorn Room

Ramada Downtown
Pioneer Room

WEorursorv EvsN¡t{c I July 24
7:00-8:30 Combined Evening Worship Convention Center

fuena

8:50-9:00 Children'sChoirPresentation ConventionCenter
JFK Theater

9:00-l l:00 NYC Awards Ceremony Convention Center
JFK Theater

Thls program ls subJect to change!
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Women Nationatty Active for Christ
6lst Annual Session / July 2l-25, 1996

Tarrant County Convention Center
Fort lVorth, Texas

Theme¡ "Hold the Light High"
Scrlpture: Acts l3:47
Hymnr "Let My Life Be a Lighf'
Muslc Coordlnator: Debbie Burden
Organlst: Sharon Beam
Planlst: Marian Pilgrim
Regletratlon Chalrman: Bettie Ferguson

Mory R. WisehoÉ Corlisle Hqnno Morcio Ellison

Sunony Arrnn¡¡oon / July 2l
l:30 Registration Orientation

3:00 Registration

Monory Monxrxc I July 22
8:00-8:45 WNACB¡ecutiveCommittee

Breakfast

Convenlion Center
Room W-l0l

Convention Center
Houston Street Lobby

Radisson Plaza
Citizens - A

Tuesday Morning / July 23
9:00 lVoueir Nmou¡rvAcrw

Fon Cnnrsr
Convention Center

Arena

9:00-t l:00 WNAC Nominating Committee Radisson Plaza
Citizens - C

9:00-l l:45 WNAC Þ<ecutive Committee Radisson Plaza
General Worth Boardroom

Presiding: Everyl Getz
Congregational Singing
Devotion: Marie Hanna
Special Music: Nancy Copeland
Welcome: Brenda Doffing
Creative Arts Awards: Suzanne Fïâr¡ks
Credentials Committee Repon/ Seating of Delegates
Executive Secretary-Tleasurer's Report:

Mary R. Wisehart
Resolutions Committee Report
þpreciation Committee Report

I l:10 VYMC M¡ss¡on¡¡y Senuc¿ Convention Center
Congregational Singing Arena
Offering
Special Music: Elaine Holland
Message: Carlisle Hanna

Tursory AprrRxoon / July 23
Congregational Singing Convention Center
Music: Terry and Ramona VanWinkle Arena
Reg¡strat¡on Committee Report
WNAC Special Feature:

Marjorie Workman and Susan ftrnbough

Adjoumment

WNAC Fellowship Dinner Convention Center
lnvocation: David Aycock West Hall . Bay 4
Speaker: Marcia Ellison
Benediction: Randy Bryant

Monory ArrnRxoox I July 22
12:0ù12:45 WNAC Executive Committee

. Luncheon

3:004:00 WNAC State Officers Meeting
Presiding: Mary R. Wisehart

'lntroduring ilr llev lhnuof

Radisson Plaza
Citizens - A

Radisson Plaza
Gnnd Crystal
Ballroom-A

l:30
l:30-2:30 WNAC Seminar Radisson Plaza

Theme: llow Con I Halp lty ?ostulWiÍe? Grand Crystal
hesiding: Annette Aycock Ballroom . A
Speakers: Sue Aycock

Ruth Mullen
Christine Roysden
Edra Saverance

l:30-2:30 WNAC Ministers'Wives Seminar Radisson Plaza
Theme: 'Privilegø ond Responsibilities Grand Crystal

ol Holding the tight ín the Porsonoge' Ballroom - B
Speaker: Everyl Getz

3:00

5:00
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Hotel Reselation
NATIONAT ASSOCIATION OF FREE WIIL BAPTISTS

tvly 21-25,1996Fo¡'t Worth, Texos Notionql Convention

1 . Applicotions must be received no loler fton Ju ne 21 , 1996. Reservotions will lUor be oaepted by the FWCVB/Free Will Boptists Centrol Housing ofter the cut-
off dote. You moy conlorl the hotel diredly ofter the rut-off dote ond moke your own reservolion. The hotel is flor required to honor fie Free Will Boplit roÞ ofier
lhe cut-0ff dole.

2. No lelephone Cslls: Reservotions will not be token over the phone.

3. lf Shodng o Room Wilh Ohers, pleose send in only one opplicolion per room. Acknowledgements will be moiled from the FWCVB/Free llill Boptists Housing

Bureou lo lhe person who sends in lhe reservotion requef.
4. Reservolions ore hondled on o fint-come, firl-sened bosis. The FWCVB/Free Will Boptits Cenhol Housing will ottempt to osign porticiponts bosed on their listed

preferences. lf your preferences ore not ovoiloble, you will be ossigned to oúer portiripoling hotels.

5. Deposit: All housing opplicolions muf be occomponied by one night's deposil for eoch room reque$ed or aedit cord number ond expirotion dote. Moke check
poyoblelo'ForlVúodhConvenlionondVisitorsBureou."sendwithremifloncelo: MCVB/FreeWillEoplists,4l5Throckmorlon,ForlUVoñh,TX76102.
You moy FAX your form only if you are guoronteeing with o aedil cord to 8l 7 /336-3282. Plsose nore: tïe do nor FlrI bsck ocknowledgemenro you. These ore

sent lo you through the moil. Aho, when FAIing, pleose do nol send o hod copy through the moil berouse this will ouse us to duplkote your resenolion.

ó. You will receive ocknowledgenent from the FIVCVE/Free Will Boptists Cenfiol Housing followed by o conlimolion fiom the hotel.
7. Concellolioff musl be mode 72 hours prior lo onivol dole; otherwise your deposit is non-refundobie. All rhonges ond concellotions prior to the cut-0ff dote must

be in wriling to the Fll$B/Free Will Boptils Centrol Housing. After the cut-0ff dote, chonges ond contellofions moy be mode diredl¡'with the hotel.
8. (hcngesore.tobemodedirectlywithlheCentrolHousingviomoilorFAXupunlilthecut.offdote.Atthotpointyoumutmokeonychongesorconallotionsdiredly

wift fie hotelosigned.
9. Check-in time:3:00 p.m. Check.out time: 12:00 p.m.

Send Confirmolion lo:
Losl nome: Firsl nome:

Address:

City: Stole:

Telephone number ol work: (- )

O I wish lo guoronlee my room on my credil cord:

Credit Cord #
O MosterCord O Americon Express Q Viso O Diners Club O Discover Cord

ol home: (- )

or...

zip:
FÆ(: (- )

O Check enclosed. Check #
Expirolion Dote:

Hotcl Requcstcd lPlccre lndlc¡tc lst, Znd and 3rd chclccr.t:
*Rates do þinclude 13% sales ta¡<.

HOTETS Choice
lr

Sinole l"ll llmr
lriola tH!!r Pc0g

Portino
Rodisson Plozo {HeodquodersHotell $95 $95 $95 $95 6 ¡ollß8 rolo

Worthinoton Holel st 05 sl05 sl 05 $l 05 óslfiVrolc
Romodo Downlown (l{YC Heodouorters tlotell $ós $ó5 $ó5 $ó5 Free
Reminglon Hotel ó5 $ó5 $ó5 $ó5 'Free
Pork Cenlrol Hotel ó5 só5 só5 Só5 Fraa

'limiled porking. Altemotive porking ovoiloble.

Arrivol Dote

Type of Room Requesled:
O Single / I Person B
O Triple / 3 People tr

Number of Beds in

Pleose List Room Occuponts

Double / 2 ?eople
Quod / l People
Room

Deporlure Dote

Speciol Requests (pleose dredrf :

O llon-Smoking

O Disobled

B Rollowoy

0 Cr¡b

O 0fier-

Iob: Spcciol r.qu.3t3
orc nol guorontccd-
Thcy ore givcn on o firl
comc, lirsl servcd bosis.
Ihrn b on oddlioml d¡0ry
lor rolhm¡brdr
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Welcome
Nqlionql Associqlion of Free W¡ll Bqpt¡sts

Downlown Fort Worth
is iusl 25 minules from
DFW lnternolionol
Airport. A free shuttle
service links downtown
holels with shopping,
entertoinmenl ond lhe
Convention Center.

ffiIItlrrllllr
w

I

Ð

.I

%\
\%

$
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\s1$' Pre-Reqistrqtion Form*.ooso' 
rfê' ,y 

for

\ts$s$"-*ili',lllii:il "iïi#Lfi,ï,:ï:îi;li,iiliiî:l*^<rN ('pres rr nee000' 
J{otionql yourir conference

Fort Worth, Texos / July 2l -25,1Y)6

By completing the Pre-Registrolion Fom, you will

sove yoluoble üme ot fie convenlion. lf you

pre-register, proceed To o speciol regisfiolion oreo

where you will receive o porket contoining your

pre-printed nome l0g, fiûeb ond mohilols.

Pleose Prínt

Nome:
Fr¡sr or NAJrrr dosirod on bodge

Address:

City:

Church:

Posior's Nome:

Hotel (if known):

You moy register for oll three convenlions on lhis form.

Phone #:

I Mole

l_ )_
'l¡ü6d. '

Q Femole

Zip:-
Zip: 

-

filoil rompleted formþ) ond fees to

Convenlion Regislrolion
R O. Box 5002
Antioch, TN 3701l -5002.
Â4ustbe postmofted on or beforelune 21, 199ó.

Stote:

City:

II.

III.

you wont to register for the Nofionol Associotìon,

: Q Ordoined fl Licensed Q Postor
(l cerlify lhot I om o member in good stonding with lhe obove nomed
church ond ossociolion which belong to the Notionol Associotion.)

tr Home
: E Ordoined Deocon

tr Stote

O NotionolOfficer
t¡ Notionol Boord Member
tr Locol Church ($25.00)
tr [Visitors con not vole]

Quontlty

x s20.fi) = g_
x 57.50: S-
x 59.00 = S-
x 515.00 : S-
x Sl5.ül : S-

lf locolfturch Delegole --------------> 525.0 : S-
Sþned credentiolscod endosed.......Yc¡t E

Su$0ru S-

complele Section I.

llleslllchß:

tellowship of Encourogement Dinner

Youth Workers Receplion

Music Fellou¡shio Breokfost

Hillsdole MB College Receplion

TWBBC Alumni [unchæn

Moste/s Men Dinnu (before conv.)

(S20 ot convention)

lf you wonl fo regisler for WNAÇ comptete Section II.
only one of the followíng:)
¡le: tr Locol ($5.00)

tl Stote

tr Stole President or Field Worker
tr Nofionol Officer
Ü [Visitors con nol vole]

ll [otalWNAC Delegote ---------------- 55.00 = S

Susrorlr

compleled Spring 199ó: Age:

Youth Leoder's nome:

Adults over 24 do nof poy lúIf fees. [ompetitors poy seporote entry fees.

You fllusr regller lor l{YC to purchoæ meolllclcts/ottend
bonquets (unless oge 25 ond up!.

Youlh Bonquel (must bo in grcde 7 to

oge 24 or on orromponying yãuth worker)

you wonl lo regisler for the Nofíonol Youth ConferenCê, complere Section tll.
those ín lst grode through oge 24 must regisfer fo oftend NYC.)

you o youlh worker? Q Yes E No

t1*jll'l^ifj*To' 
I Gnnro Tornr $-

Ho ,ïrnãr'äo¡iä'orro | $e$/rtlo¡w 
ordø /llusr occompony rhis form

lilii. ieil.- I Endoæ ONe check to poy oll fees ond fickeb.
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Pre-ßegister bq June 2l
ond Picl¡ up Tour

Conuention 0tocl¡et on Soturcloç!

€orly Pick-up ovoiloblø ot
Torront Countg Convøntion Cøntør

tor thosø u.rho prø-rcgistør:

SoHurdoy, luly 20
3s00 p.tn, - ?s00 p.flt.

Prø-Røgistrotion ønds Junø 21 , 1996

Svndoy, Iuly 2I
le00 p.tt,

Meql lnformotion

Fellowship of Encourogemenl
Meeting/Dinner ...$20.00

Mondo¡ Jvly 22 / 3:30 - ó:30 p.m.
Convention Center / Eost Holl, Boy 3

Children'sBonquel ... .$7.50
Mondo¡ Jvly 22 / 5:00 p.m.
Convenlion Center / Eost Holl, Boys I -2

Hillsdole FWB College Reception . . .$15.00
Tuesdoy, Jvly 23 / 12:OO noon
Rqdisson Plqzo / Texos Bollroom

Youth Bonquel . .$25.00
Tuesdoy, Jvly 23 / 4:30 - I l:00 p.m.
Texqs Lil's Western Ronch

Ticket purchose includes tronsportotion,
western octivities, oll-you-con-eot buffet,
evening worship service, ond o reol Texos-

size Rodeo!

MusicFellowshipBreokfqsl ....$9.00
Wednesdoy, Jvly 24 / 7:00 o.m.
Rodisson Plozo' / Texqs Bollroom A-B

YouthWorkersReceplion .....$7.50
Mondo¡ July 22 / 9:00 p.m.
Romqdo Downtown / TriniV-A

WNACFellowshipDinner ....$15.00
Tuesdoy, Jvly 23 / 5:00 p.m.
Convention Cenler / West Holl, BoY 4

FWBBC Luncheon .....$15.00
Wednesdoy, Jvly 24 / 12:00 Noon
Convention Center / Eqst Holl, Boy 3

Moster's Men Dinner . .$18.00
(S20 ot (onvenlion)

Wednesdoy, Jvly 24 / 4:45 p.m.
Rodisson Plozo / Grond Crystol Bollroom D
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ArÍzona Re-Elect^s Haruey Moderator
PHoeNx, AZ-Delegates to fui-
zona's District Association elected
Phoenix pastor George Harvey to
his second term as moderator
during their March 9 meeting.
Some 60 people gathered at North
\älley FWB Church in Phoenix for
the 44th ar¡nual session, according
to clerk FatAtchley.

Eight ordained ministers and
2l lay delegates registered for the
one-day business meeting that
assembled under the theme,'Ac-
cepting the Challenge to Reach
the Lost."

Tt¡¡o laymen gave devotionals

orplaining the theme-Joe Bil-
brey from Grace FWB Church in
Chandler and Don Davis from
First FWB Church in Ti:cson. FYee
Will Baptist executive secretary
MeMn Worthington preached the
moming sermon from Matthew 4.

Delegates passed resolutions
congratulating the North Valley
FWB Church for completing
their new building, and encour-
aging members to vote in the
1996 presidential election.

The 1997 session will meet
March 8 at First FWB Church in
Tt¡cson.

Illinois Adopts $190,000 Budget
Wru-nur Hnr, II-After two days
of preaching and business, the
170 attendees at lllinois' 36th an-
nual state association adopted a
$190,000 budget, according to
clerk Larry Cook. The association
met March 1 5-l 6 at Pleasant View
FWB Church in Walnut Hill.

Delegates instructed that Coop
erative Plan receipts be disbursed
as follows: National Association
(28Vù, State Missions (240/ù, Pro-
motional F\rnd (1270),Camp Board
(16%o), General F\¡nd (S/o), Sunday
School and Ctuistian Education
Board (570), CIS Board (4%o), Min-
isterial Scholarship tund (l%o),
Layman's Board (lYo).

"The preaching was great and
the fellowship uplifting," said
Reverend LarryCook. Ttuee min-
isters preached underthe general
theme, "Preach the Word." llli-

nois pastors James Boggs (Oak
Valley FWB Church, Geff) and Ja-
son Jean (FYeedom F'WB Church,
Marion) shared the pulpit with Al-
ton Loveless, director of the Sun-
day School and Church Tlaining
Department.

Delegates passed two resolu-
tions. The first resolution urged
support of K-Mart stores for drop-
ping Waldenbooks. The second
voted support of the decision
reached at the 1995 Leadership
Conference and the material
subsequentþ printed in ContacL

Moderator Larry Clyatt was
elected to his eighth term. Byford
Campbell was elected as the new
clerk succeeding Larry Cook.

The 1997 session will meet
March 2l-22 at Bakerville FWB
Church in Bonnie.

tlistorical Collec-
tion Seeks Minutes
NASHVTLLE, TN-The Free Will
Baptist Historical Commission
plans to publish an updated in-
ventory of minutes in the Histori-
cal Collection in time for the
1997 national convention in
Cincinnati. This will mark the
third update in 20 years. lnvento-
ries were previouslypublished in
1978and 1989.

Clerks, moderators and other
interested persons are urged to
make sure that minutes of their
association for every year are
sent to the Historical Collection.

No state or district association
shor¡ld be left out oriust have part
of its minutes presented. Every
clerk should take the responsibil-
ity to send minutes every year to
keep records up to date.

Minutes of associations pro-
vide one of the most important
sources of historical information;
One of the Historical Commis-
sion's goals is to collect com-
plete sets of minutes for every
association of churches that has
the Free Will Baptist na¡ne.

Duplicate copies of minutes are
welcomed. Over the years, some
copies have deteriorated, Others
can be used as back-ups or to o<-
change with other collections.

Send minutes to:
Hllorlcol Colleclon

do Free Hll BoflH Blble (ollege

3ó0ó Worl End Avenue

ilo¡hvllle, Tll 37205



Flacuþ Positions Available at FWBBC
Nnsuvrr"lE, TN-Free Will Baptist
Bible College needs to fill several
faculty positions this fall, accord-
ing to Dr. Robert Picirilli, acade-
mic dean. The positions open
are in the areas of missions,
youth ministry, psychology, mu-

sic, science and business.
"Candidates should have at

least a master's degree in the
teaching atea, and the further
along toward a doctorate the
better," Picirilli stated.

hospective candidates are

urged to send a resume, accom-
panied by a written testimonY to:

D¡ Robe¡t Pkidlli
Free Will Boplil Bible College

3ó0ó Wer End Avenue

No¡hville, TN 37205

Bible College Completes Land Drive
NAsrMLLe, TN-Free Will Baptist Bible College com-
pleted its "Claim The Land" drive ahead of schedule,
according to Roy Harris, stewardship director.

The drive to raise $3,400 per acre for the 123 acres
to which the college plans to relocate was scheduled
to conclude May 31. Ha¡ris announced to the college's
Bible Conference attendees on March 13 that the cam-
paign had been successfulþ completed.

The drive was completed in just 14 months and
raised a total of $408,000. Over $250,000 has been re-
ceived, with the remainder to be given during the

next two years.
The first and last acres were purchased by Rev.

and Mrs. Wallace Malone, parents of FWBBC presi-
dent Tom Malone. Other purchases included the
Alumni Association, 1995-96 student body, and
donors from 18 states from Hawaii to North Carolina.

"There ale still many things that must happen if
we are to move our calnpus," notes Mr. Harris, "but
we have the assurance that the God'who hathbegun
a good work'will see it through to completion."

Oklatroma Authorizes Loan for Hillsdale
MooRE, OK-Some 200 Free Will
Baptists gathered on the Hills-
dale FWB College tampus
March 16 in a called meeting of
the Oklahoma State Association
to hear reports on the status of
the college, according to presi-
dent Jim Shepherd. Delegates
authorized the Oklahoma Exec-
utive Board to borrow up to
$300,000 with proceeds going to
the college's operating fund.

This action will enable Hills-
dale to end its ñscal year with a

balanced budget, Shepherd said.
It also strengthens the college's
application for accreditation by
the Oklahoma State Regents for
Higher Education.

Delegates ended the meeting
by making personal and church
pledges in response to Hills-
dale's need. Over $100,000 was
pledged in the meeting.

Hillsdale is applying for full ac-
creditation by the Oldahoma Re-
gents, and it underwent an evalu-
ation visit April 8-10. The college

has been provisionally accredited
by the Regents since 1970. If their
application is successful, Hills-
dale will immediately proceed to
apply for candidacy with the
North Central Association.

Although this was a called Ok-
lahoma state meeting, Free Will
Baptists came from fukansas,
Kansas, Missouri and Texas to
hearof the college's financial con-
dition and accreditation status.

Discount Air Fares to Convention Available
NnsHvnrE, TN-The National As-
sociation of Free Will Baptists
has made special travel anange-
ments for attendees and their
families who will be fllng to the
National Convention in Fort
Worth, Texas, July 2l-25, accord-
ing to Fxecutive Secretary MeMn
Worthington.

Artists Travel Corp. in Nashville
has been selected as the agency
of record to provide members at-
tending the convention with dis-
count travel services.

Discounts for air t¡avel to Fort
Worth have been secured on two

airlines: American and USAir.
Each airline offers a 570 discount
on excursion rates and l0%o dis-
count on full coach fares. These
fares cannot be purchased
through another travel agency or
directly with the airlines. These
are contracted group airfares.
First class tickets may also be
booked if desired.

A¡tists Tlavel Corp. has con-
tracted for travel dates July 16

ttuough Juþ 27 for the convention.
To book airspace at the offered

discounted rates, caìl Artists Trav-
el Corp. toll free at 1-800/489-

2009. Ask lor Janlce Jakoblå and
identify yourself with the Free
Will Baptist National Convention.
The agent will need the follow-
ing:

a your nome
a correct moiling oddress
a number of possengers
o city of flight origin
a home phone number
a business phone number

For easy billing, have a current
credtt cørd ready at the t¡me of
booking. Artists Travel will proc-
ess and mail the tickets to you.
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Members of Liberty FIilB Church in
Gatewood, GAo hope this one does not
burn. Twice before (1940, 1995), the
church was destroyed by fire. Six
months after the last fire, members
dedicated their third new church build-
ing with 100 in attendance. PastorJ. Vl¡.
Klng spearheaded the rebuilding drive.

The Reverend H. T. Dann, a Flee
Will Baptist minister for 35 yea¡s in Mls-
sourl, died December 25, 1995, at age
66. He was associate pastor at Fâith
FWB Church in St. Louis. He pastored
three churches before muscular dys-
trophy restricted his activities in 1982.

Florlda minister Arnold Woodtlef
was one of the nominees for 1995 citi-
zen of the year sponsored by the Mari-
anna Chamber of Commerce.

Fifteen members of Ina FWB
Church in Ina, Il participated in a
county-wide Jesus Vìdeo campaign,
according to Pastor Davld Shores.
They visited 96 homes and distributed
87 videos. Thirty-eight people who saw
the video confessed Ctuist as Savior.

Tlventy-five people came forward to
join Nerucastle FWB Chu¡ch in Nen'-
castle, OlÇ on a recent Sunday mom-
ing. Fastor Ihank Glles is completing 20
years at the church. The congregation
just built a lS,O0Gsquare-foot multi-pur-
pose building. The twostory structure
houses day care and Sunday School
classes, and includes a fi.¡ll-size glimna-
sium.

The Antlers Nursing Home in
Antlenr, OlÇ honored a Flee Will Baptist
woman for 30 years of weekly visits to
residents. Sister Novallne Burgess
completed reading the Bible through to
the nursing home residents in January
and began again. She has taught stand-
ing, on crutches and in a wheel chair.
Oflicials gave her a floral arrangement
and certificate of appreciation.

Fastor Curdg Booth reports 17 con-
versions and 14 baptisms at Gahann¡
FWB Church in Gatranna, OH. Mem-
bers plan to pay off the church mort-
gage this year.

Some 234 people attended dedica-
tion services at Rrst FlilB Church in
Ausdntown, OH. The 6,070-square-
foot building holds 200 in the sanctu-
ary, so Pastor Bruce Beal said it was
standing room only.

Pastor Larry Sparls presented a
plaque to Deacon lVoodrow Hayes in
honor of his 48 years of service to Ffulst
FIVB Church in Columbus, OH. Broth-
er Hayes, the oldest deacon and mem-
ber in the church, served 18 of the 48
years while his father (Elder Dave Al
Hayes) pastored the church.

Fastor Jerry Nevyman sha¡ed his
home for a month with two Russian
men who spoke little English. The two
Russians were from Siberia, 12 time
zones away. One is a physics professor,
the other a welding student. Both at-
tended a Flee Will Baptist church for
the first time, lVest Jefferson FgyB
Church inlVestJefferson, OH, where
Newman pastors.

The annual Ohlo Men's Retreat reg-
istered 138 at Big hairie, OH, accord-
ing to executive secretary Edr¡'tn
Hayes. Tbymon Messer and CaMn
Ray Evans preached to the attendees.

The Reverend n M. Wood, a Flee
Will Baptist minister for 66 years, died
in February at age 86. He pastored 13
churches in Oklahoma. He served for
manyyears as moderator of CenterAs-
sociation. He died loved and respected
by his brethren.

Contact welcomes Fl1l, publication
of Beulah FWB Church in Fensacota,
tL The six-page monthly includes an
editorial by Fastor Len Scott as well as
general church news.

They chased Pastor Danny Slater to
the top of the church roof where a dea-
con took pity on the poor man,
climbed up and joined him for Sunday
lunch. That event occurred when 275
people attended Rfver Rouge FIVB
Chur,ch in Rfuer Rouge, MI, during an
enlargement campaign.

Something's stirring at Spring Hlll
FWB Church in Ledngton, OK Evan-

gelist lVade Jernlgan reports 12 con-
versions, ll baptisms and 16 new
members this spring. Attendance has
surged from l5 to the mid-60's.

Members of Fiaith Fl{B Church in
l{ichlta Falls, Tlq have been busywith
hamrners, saws and vinyl siding, ac-
cording to Pastor Rtchard Rust The
group refurbished classrooms and fel-
lowship hall, added kitchen equipment,
public address system and accepted
the gift of an eight-passengervan.

Fifty-nine people attended the two,
day Texas State Youth Retreat, spon-
sored by the state Christian Education
Board at T-Bar-M Ranch near New
Braunfels. Chairman Davld Ferguson
coordinated the worship, teaching and
recreational activities.

The Oklahoma Ministers Retreat
met March 4-6 in Wagoner. Kenneth
Hemphlll þresident of Southwestern
Baptist Theological Seminary in Te¡<as)
and Charles Shepson (director of
Fairhaven Ministries in Tennessee)
spoke four times each and fÌelded
questions during one open session.

Members of Ilrst FIVB Church in
Glasgon', l(Y, celebrated their 27th an-
niversary tNs spring. Former pastor
Robert Sdles preached the anniver-
sary message. Joe Ro¡rsden pastors.

One member sold her blueberry
harvest and gave the money. Children
collected funds in model church
banks. When it was all done and
counted, some $7,500 went to mission
work in lndia. FastorlV. D. Jones leads
the generous congregation at Llttle
Star FWB Church in l¿ke Clty, SC.

Members of Llttle Bethel FIVB
Churctr in Johnsonvllle, SC, honored
Herman Thnner with a plaque for 42
years of service to the church. He was
church clerk 40 years, Sunday School
superintendent and teacher. He drew
the plans for the church construction
and supervised the project. Dale
Yarborough pastors. r
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WOMEN NATIONATTY ACTIVE FOR CHRIST

Women's Window on the World
By Mory R. Wisehorl

From My Window
Seen any lions lately? Proverbs 22:13 and

Proverbs 26:13 both mention the lion "in the
streets." The lazy man says he cannot go out
and do anywork because he might be gobbled
up by a lion in the street!

Now we may not think of an actual wild
beast in ourway, but many things keep us from
doing the things we ought to do in the Lord's
service.

The lion of fear of tailure. "l can't do that!
What if I failand people laugh at me."

The lion of discouragement. "l've tried it be-
fore and it didn't work."

The lion of good intentions. "lintend to do it,
but I haven't got around to it yet."

The lion of busyness. "l don't have time; I've
got things to do, places to go."

The lion of shifting responsibility. "Let some-
body else do it."

The lion of desire for praise. "Nobody will
appreciate it anyway."

The lion of expense. "lt costs too much."
The lion of laziness. "lt's just too much trou-

ble."
We sit back and wait for someone else to do

it. for a convenient time, until we feel like it.

And time passes us by while we wait.
The time to work for the Lord is now. The

world keeps on turning. The fields are white.
God is at work in our world. We can either be
a part of His work or sit on the sidelines and let
the work go on without us. "The night cometh,
when no man can work."

What excuse am I using? Is it as foolish as

saying there is a lion in the street?

What can we do about the lions that would
devour us? Remember. Greater is He that is in
you than he that is in the world. Refuse to let
the lions control you!

Prepare for the WNAC Conuentíon

Many delegates and visitors preregister for the
convention in July. WNAC needs to know early
how many guests will enjoy the Fellowship Din-

ner, July 23. Tickets are available and guests may
be counted up to 72 hours before the event.

Marcia Ellison is the featured speaker at the

Fellowship Dinner. Marcia can make you
laugh, cry and motivate you to be witnesses for
the Lord. You don't want to miss her.

Delegates meet Tuesday, July 23, at 9:00

a.m. to hear reports, approve a budget and
take care of the annual business details.

Carlisle and Marie Hanna, veteran mission'
aries to India, willbe speaking in the moming
meetings.

The national office compiles reports from
the state, district and local groups reporting to
the national convention,

This year the new Manual is featured in the

officers' meeting at 3:00 p.m. Monday, July 22.

The seminars concentrate on the pastors'
wives among us.

The Texas women are making sPecial
preparations for women from across the na-

tion. Be one of those in Fort Worth, Texas, July
22-23,1996.

Yearbooh.s Go on Sale at Half Príce

The 1996 Yearbooh is now on sale at half
price, $2.50. If you failed to get one earlie¡ you
may want to keep one for your files.

The Yearbooå includes program sugges-
tions, missionaries' birthdays, a directory of na-

tional officers and other helPs.
The 1997 Yearbooþ, will be available at the

convention in July.

Read Any Good Articles Lltely?
fue you missing out on Co-Laborer maga-

zine? The magazine, a Free Will Baptist publi'
cation for women, is better than ever.

It contains articles especially for women,
programs which may be used monthly, mis-
sions news from around the world, devotional
thoughts and a page for young women.

The magazine is available from WNAC at

$6.75 for 6 issues, or $6 each for bundles of 5 or
more to the same address. r
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BOARD OF RETIREMENT

Keeping the Golden Years Golden
By Rilo Moyer

Retirement. The usord conjures up a my'lød of lmages.
The freedom to trøael. Lazy days of flshlng or playing
golf. Time to explore neu) tnterests or rehlndle old
hobbles. But that's only part of the ptcture.

"Some would-be retirees are so excited by
visions of the Golden Years that they forget to
plan for the late Golden Years," says Kent
Collins, Senior Forum columnist, "Some Amer-
icans will be retired for more years than they
were employed. It's not good enough to plan
what you're going to do for the first l0 years of
your retirement. You have to plan your lifestyle
and finances for the late years when living is a
little harder and finances are squeezed by in-
flation."

Retirement includes three stages. During
early retirement, you'll probably be in good
health and remain involved in various inter-
ests, maybe even a second career or a part-
time job. During middle retirement, you'll like-
ly be living entirely on your retirement income.
In late retirement years, physical and financial
health become key issues. You need to plan for
aìl three stages.

Start preparing for the first stage by contact-
ing your personnel department at work. Ask for
help estimating what your Social Security, pen-
sion and other income will be.

'A key issue is at what age and at what
length of service you are eligible for a bigger
pension check," says Collins. "Delaying retire-
ment a year or two could significantly boost
your income."

The columnist offered three suggestions for
early retirement. "Have fun," he says. "The fun
you have will be remembered through the rest
of retirement." He recommends that firsþ
stage retirees continue to generate savings

with growth investments and, perhaps, a part-
time job.

That stage, he says, is also the time to begin
to establish the lifestyle for your later years.
Make adjustments in your home to accommo-
date future physical limitations. Consider con-
tinuing ca¡e retirement communities and long-
term health care insurance.

The middle retirement yea.rs are the time to
make any anticipated move to a different home
or a different pan of the country. Such moves
become more difficult as you grow older.

At this point, says Collins, investments
should be gradually allocated to income-pro
ducing vehicles. He recommends that couples
hold onto life insurance to boost the surviving
spouse's nest egg.

He also advocates planning for the spouse
who will be widowed. "The spouse who's like-
ly to live the longest needs to take significant
responsibilig for the family finances," he says.
"She needs to produce her own projections for
what it will cost to live in 10 years."

In the later years of retirement, you reap
whatyou've sown financially. If you've planned
ahead, most difficult decisions have been
made, and this stage will be more pleasant.

"Retirement is a long time," says Collins.
"The old theme of denying yourself a little bit
now to reward yourself later plays well in re-
tirement, as it has all your life." I

Reprinl coudesy ol tirsl Americon Nolionol Bonk

Noshville, Tenn. @199ó, tlSl.Modison Finsnciol
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Geneuieue Waddell.
øife of Foreign Mís-
sions General Director
R. Eugene Waddell, is
a member of Cofer's
Chapel FWB Church in
Noshuille, Tennessee.

FOREIGN MISSIONS

Answerina God's Call
By Rolondo Detgodo Diiíos told to Genevieve Woddell

My mama says I was the most rebellious of
all her children. Certainly nobody ever expect-
ed me to be here in Viñales, pastoring the sec-
ond church to be established in the Cuban
Free Will Baptist Convention. Now I am shep-
herding people who sit in wooden pews Señor
Willey placed here in 1939! We're just over the
mountain from Pinar del Rio.

Although I was saved at age 16, I didn't start
thinking about my life until l986 while I was in
the fumy. I was cutting cane in the fields for
long hours. I'd sit down to rest and wonder,
"What am I going to do when I get out of the
tumy?"

Later, when I did get out, I took a job in a
factory in Jaruco. My training in energy control
cost 2,000 pesos, so I had to stay there. I had no
money to repay the owners. I was trapped. I

told the Lord this, but more and more I knew
He was speaking to my heart, saying, "Rolan-
do. work for Me!"

It would have been hard to go to seminary
because I had no money, not even to repay my
bosses. One man asked to be let go, but the
owners refused. Three days later, I asked to be
released and was told, "We will think about it."
They decided to give me my release and I did-
n't even have to repay the money!

God's Call to Prectclt

Still, I did not yet say "Yes" to the Lord. My
novia (fiancé) Keila and I would exchange lit-
tle Bible promise cards with each other as I left
her home. Three times in three months, the
promise I picked from her box was the same,
"Woe is unto me, if I preach not the gospel!"
How much clearer could God's plan be?

I went to our Cedars of Lebanon Seminary in
Pina¡ del Rio in 1988 and was one of the first
four to graduate after the re-opening of the
seminary. As all the seminary students do, I

was active in a church from the beginning and
assumed this pastorate in 1991. I married Keila,
a preacher's daughter and dentist, in 1992. Her

Rolando Delgado Diaz and Family

many talents and musical skills make her a pre-
cious pastor's wife. We're hoping she can stay
home and tend to our one-year-old son, Abiez-
er. and work in the church. We need her, for the
work here is increasing every day.

Cubctn Works Growing
To the glory of God, the church has tripled in

size since I came here. We also have fìve

house churches, which are in homes of our
members. We a¡e praying that these willeven-
tually be organized into churches.

In this church we have five professional
artists and two dentists. We also have a trauma
specialist physician whose brother, a professor
of Marxism. has now come to the Lord. Chal-
lenging such a congregation as this is not an
easy task! God has brought me a long way
from being that rebellious boy in the cane
fields. How small my world was then!

We have so much work to do! Now, here in
the vineyard where God has placed me, I am
working harder than ever before in my life. But

this labor is one of love and joy and peace
knowing that I answered the Lord's call for my
life to preach His gospel. r
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Handbook of Euangelical Theologians
By Wolter A. Elwell, ed.

(Grond Ropids: Boker Book House, 1993, 4ó5 pp., hodboclç 529.99)

his volume is part of the Bak-
er Reference Library series.
This series includes com-
mentaries. dictionaries and

other reference works designed to
acquaint the student or pastor with
important developments in such
fields as theology, biblical studies
and church history.

This book is a collection of essays
by different authors. The essays ex-
plore the lives and thought of impor-
tant evangelical theologians of the
19th and 20th centuries.

These theologians include leading
scholars from past years such as Au-
gustus H. Strong, B. B. Wa¡field, Fran-
cis Pieper, E. Y. Mullins, Lewis Speny
Chafer, Louis Berkhol H. Orton Wi-
ley and J. Gresham Machen.

It also includes scholars such as
John F. Walvoord, Bernard Ramm,
Carl F. H. Henry Charles C. Ryrie, J.l.
Packer, Clark Pinnock and Alister E.
McGrath who are helping to shape
the direction of conseruative theolo-
gy today.

Each essay is written by a person
who is well acquainted with the
work of the theologian being studied.
In several cases the essays are wriþ
ten by colleagues or former students.
The work of each theologian is inter-
preted against the background of his
denominational affiliation and theo-
logical orientation.

Some are Arminian; most are
Calvinistic. Some are charismatic;
mostare not.All a¡e committed to the
inspiration and authority of scripture.

The information contained in
these essays comes from a careful
analysis of the published writings of
each theologian. Summaries of each
theologian's major writings are in-
cluded. The major contributions of
each theologian are carefully noted.

The book contains many interest-
ing details about these men, Henry
Orton Wiley, an outstanding Naza-
rene theologian, college president
and teacher, was born in a sod house
near Marquette, Nebraska.

Cornelius Van Tl was bom in the

Netherlands, but he spent most of his
career in this country. The father of
John R. W Scott was a physician and
a secularist.

Thomas Oden was bom in Olda-
homa and became quite liberal theo
logicallyduring hisyears in college and
seminary. As his teaching career has
developed, he has moved away from
liberalism and has become a strong
defender of traditional Christianity.

This book is to be commended. In
this one rather large volume, a stu-
dent can find well-written sum-
maries and careful analyses of the
thought of the most outstanding
evangelical theologians of the Eng-
lish-speaking world.

It is also an excellent survey of the
current status of evangelical theology
in the United States and Great
Britain. It surveys the most important
theological writings which have
been produced by evangelical the-
ologians of the last two centuries. It
takes time and effort to read a book
like this, but it is worth the effort. r
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The LWíNATIONALYOUTH EUANGELISTIC TEAM coræists of winners andnp-scorersfromthe 1995 Na-
tionalYouth Conference in Clnrlotte, North Carolina. These twelve high-school studenß will be touring for ten dnys

thís summer inArlønsas, Illinoís, KenuclE, Missouri" Kansas, Tennessee andTøcas. Their program,Slú.4Ê, Orlr.l p
the story of one girl's influence in the lives of others. Please uphold them in your prayers and mal<e plans to attend ìt

service inyour area. Tb inquire about the schedule of services, call theYouth Ministries Division at 1-800377-7030.
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Church Concels Subscriplions

h is with regret ond sorrow lhol I feel the need

lo write lo (onløcl obout some of the retenl ortides

lhot hove been prinled.

It seems thol men like Robert Morgon ton eosi-

ly get published. His odicle wonting chonge by oa

cepting things like so-rolled Chrislion Rock ond o

lower londord of holiness ore unoaeptoble to most

Free Will Boptisls.

It seems thot most odicles being printed todoy

ore on o need for chonge. As o young Christion, I re-

member men like Bobby Jotkson who lood ond

cried out for biblicol stondords ond biblicol holiness.

We need lhis lodoy.

Why nol print more oilicles by men like Roy

Thomos who hove loved Free l{ill Bopli$s ond hove

given lheir lives for our denominolion? These ore

men who hove worked to build up ond nol leor

down. These ore men who ore proud of our nome

ond our heriloge ond unoshomed lo soy thot they

ore Free lTill Boplisl.

I know úo1this lefier will probobly moke no dif-

ference, but Free Will Bopti$ rhurches in nodheost

Tennessee ore concerned obout lhe present lrend.

Our church is now in lhe process of ronceling our
(onlørlsubscriplions. We feel lhot we do not hove o

voice . . . we do nol hove o mogozine thot represents

us. Men like Roberl Morgon do not speok for us.

Robert Grindstoff, Member
First Free Will Boptist Church

Erwin, Tennessee

'Lognioppe' Confuses Reoder

Where in the world did Stocey Cronk rome up

wilh o word like 'LÂGiltAppE," ond why did she spring

il on me? (Februory 199ó issue, p. l5)
I couldn't underslond it unfil I opened my 3,2ì ó-

pqe Websler's New lnternalional Dktionory ond

sow il there for myself.

Lognioppe (lon.yop) "ln Louisiono, o lrifling gifl

or present given to ruslomers by trodesmen." ll is o

word, deeply hidden in the mind of our editor, Jock

Willioms, who hos woited oll lhese yeors lo find o

ploce lo use ill

Reverend Dovid Shores
Bonnie, lllinois

Sends Gift Subscription

Here is our 512 check for o one-yeor gift sub-

scriplion for (nome deleled).

We've enioyed (onloclfor mony yeors. Thonks for

o good iob. I find it very informolive ond inspirolionol.

Mrs. Jomes Owens
Roleigh, North Corolino

Reqder likes'Dreom'
I enioyed Melvin Woilhington's Jonuory edilori-

ol litled "The Denominotionol Dreom." The consid-

erole spirit ond good works of believers ron moke o

lremendous impoct on olhers.

ln our hord-driving ond rights-cenlered world,

kind considerolion toword ofiers is olwoys oppropri-

oþ for Chrislions. h con deliver o powerful witness.

Reverend Arnold Woodlief
Morionno, Florido

Subscribes for Poslor

I would like to renerr my subscription for onoth-

er yeor. I would olso like lo give o yeor's subscrip-

lion to my poslor.

Thonks for lhe greot reoding!

Mortho Horsor
Loroin, Ohio

Direclory Updole

nonrDA

Rondy tlill to (ohory 0rurrh, Hollytrood lrom Piney

Grovo fturch.0ipley

ct0nGn

Jæ touis lyler to Eetfiony Ourch, 8ox Springs

(eith Lloyd lo Zion flill Ourd, Millryood

leon Gibson lo Spring Grove fturth,,Þ.up

Dovid Griffin to Surency fturdt, Suttenq

Al $ller to Wæms Rood Ourch. (olumbus

Joson (oble lo tos Roods fturch, (othron

SOUIH CAROUIIA

llolhon Eorringlon to Llill Eronch fturth, Johnsonville

Ierry flennis to High Hill ftunh, Scronton

vtRGllilA

J. 0. Nonis to Virginio Bæch 6urch, Virginio Beoth

from firt fturch, florence, Â[

orHER P¡$ot{t{tt

Joel Greeson to Spring Hill Ourch, l¡xington,0[ os

postorol osílonl from fid fiurrh, hnomo, 0f, os polor

lodd Porrish lo Gorner 6urch, 6orner, l,l(, os osso<iote

poslor/music ond youlh from llorse Eronch 0rurth,

Turbwills, 5(, os miniler of youtl¡ I

LOCAL CHURCH DEL;rr CREDENilALS

THIS CERTIFIES THAT
is o duly outhori

Boptists from

(O¡rtrid A's*¡otioñ)

zed delegote to lhe Notionol Associotion of Free Will

FWB Church.

of

(Postor) (Church Clcrt)

IMPORTANTT This form properly signed ond occomponied by o $25
registrotion fee entilles o locol church delegole lo register for voting
privileges.
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The Best Church in Town
friend moved south from a
cold northern state and
asked me to recommendthe
best church in toun for his

family to attend. That was easy. When
he told me where he lived, I recom-
mended a Free Will Baptist church
less than five minutes from his house.

No, he didn't want to attend a Free
Will Baptist church. He had already
been there and done that. Said it left
a bad taste, and he feared that most
Free Will Baptist churches were
probably like that one. He said he still
believed the doctrine but wanted
more programs for his family.

Thot sounded odd to me, since
the church I recommended came
with the standard features that fami-
lies usually request-a good pastor,
community evangelistic outreach,
graded Sunday School classes, youth
ministries, creative music options
and a comfortable building in which
to worship.

Still, he wanted more . . . said his
family deserved the best, said he in-
tended to see that theygot it. He men-
tioned a gymnasium, weight loss pro-
grarns, organized sports, special meet-
ings for men and women. I suggested
the Local Y Weight Watchers, Little
League, Master's Men and Women
Active for Ctuist.

He suggested Urat I get real, said
I was living in the 1950s, said there
was more to church than doctrine
and Sunday School, and mentioned
twice that Free Will Baptists were 30
years behind the time. So, I helped
him locate a non-Flee Will Baptist
church that was relevant, in step with
the times and operated an extensive
family recreation program.

I'd rather see his family attend a
church heavy on sports and light on
doctrine than not attend church at

all. Yep, it was hard to swallow and I
had trouble keeping it down. I won-
dered how well a steady diet of "rel-
evant" and "in step with the times"
would substitute for sound doctrine
and Bible-based Sundav School
classes.

Severol uneosy weelts passed
before mv disenchanted friend called
again. It sêemed that the relevant pas-
tor "just didn't have anything to say in
the pulpit." He was a nice enough fel-
low and sprinkled the latest buzz
words in his sermons. Mv friend and
Ns family left church on Sunday feel-
ing warm and îuzzy, and strangely
empty. They expected more.

He wanted another church rec-
ommendation. So we found him a
congregation not quite so relevant
and just a bit out of step with the
times. Still not a Free Will Baptist
church, but one with more doctrinal
focus. Then I sat back and waited.

Thlee weelts lobç ne called again.
This time the problem was doctrine.
"That pastor acts like the only book in
the Bible is Revelation and the only
subject is prophecy," he grumbled.

The conversation drifted a few
minutes before he said, "Look,I sup-
pose I'll always be a Free Will Baptist.
What's the name of that church you
told me about when we first came to
town? Might as well give it a trywhile
we're looking."

He learned several important
lessons last winter. Here are two of
the most important.

Doclrine motlefs. Sound doctrine
is to spiritual fitness what good food is
to physical fitness. Junk food may give
you a rush, but it lowers the body's de-
fenses to diseasè. Unsound doctrine
weakens us spiritualþ and makes us
vulnerable to false teachings.

Just as it doesn't take much con-

taminated food to cause an upheaval
in the body, contaminated doctrine
(even in small dosages) erodes spiri-
tual health. It's dangerous and can
cause permanent damage.

Remember Paul's waming, "Täke
heed unto thyself, and unto the doc-
trine; continue in them: for in doing
this thou shalt both save ttryself, and
them that hear thee," (l Timothy 4:1 6).

Preoching is primory God hon-
ors the preaching of His Word in
ways that defy explanation. Yes, wriþ
ing is more precise. Yes, drama offers
more flair. Yes, music involves more
people. But the paramount moment
of public worship occurs when
God's man preaches God's Word to
God's people.

Something wonderful, something
beyond the grasp of this world hap-
pens when that redeemed man
yields his mind, his all to the private
study and public declaration of the
Bible. Mysterious, but effective.
That's God's way.

Foolish? Of course, it's foolish! At
least, to those who do not believe. It's
also powerful and life-changing. As
Faultold the Corinthian Church, ". . . it
pleased God by the foolishness of
preaching to save them that believe,"
(l Corinthians l:2lb).

A few dcys ogo, my wandering
friend dropped by the office. He
smiled sheepishlywhen I asked if he
had found the best church in town
yet. He and his family now attend
that Flee Will Baptist church five
minutes from their house.

He chuckled, "l still think Flee Will
Baptists are outof stepwith the times."

Then, as his eyes misted over, he
said quietly, "But that might not be
such a bad thing after all." I

Jock Willioms

June 1996, Contact 3l
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